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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Fri. Sept. 9 Square Dan ce -- 8 p .m. -- Intramural 
Gym -- $.SO 
Sat. Sept. JO Ice Cream Soc ial -- 8 p.m. -- Cafeteria 
$.75. 
Tues . Sept. 13 Impact -- 12:30 p.m . 
Biology Club Picnic -- 11 :3 0-12:30 p.m . 
Thurs. Sept 15 Impa ct 12:30 p.m . 
Chemistry Speake r -- 12 - 1 p.m. 
Ro om 355 
Fri . Se p t . 16 Blo od Draw -- Clare Hall -- 11 a.m.--
4:30 p.m. 
Outdoor Festival -- D&B Field -· 8:30--
11 :30 p.m . 
Sat. Sept. 17 Hayride ·· Eagle Cree k Park -· Ride the 
Blue Goo e -- 8:30 p.m. -- midnight 
Lonely Heart's Club· · 1st Big m eeting 
Drown your sorrows at you r lo cal bar--
Sponsored by Eleanor Rigby!!!!! !!!!! 
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MARIA 1 COLLEGE: BEHI/\D CLO ED DOOR 
Dear Dorm Restden ts. 
From 2:30 - 4:00 p.m., Tue day afternoon, eptembe r 6~h, 1977, your CA_RBO co-editors participated in a di -
cussion of la t week's CARBO editorial on dorm cond1t,ons at the beginning of the school year. Dean Woodman, 
at the suggestion of Colon el Wagner, called a meeting which took place in Colo11el Wagner's office with the following 
people present: 
(1) Colonel Wagner, Marian College Controller 
(2) William Woodman, Dean of ' tudent erv1ces 
(3) Dr. Louis Gatto, Pre 1dent of Marian College 
(4) Ron Schmoll, Superintendent of Buildings and Ground 
(5) Barb Callan, Clare Hall Residence Director 
(6) Dr. Drew Appleby Chairman of Psychology Department and CARBO 
(7) Rita Smith, Head Houseke eper of Clare Hall 
Ad visor 
(8) Ann Boyd, Housekeeper of Clare Hall 
(9) Pam Wetula, CARBON Co -Edito r 
(10) Sue Som mer, CARBO ' Co-Editor 
CARBO Editors walked away with the fo llowing: 
Colonel Wagner and Ron Schmoll seemed sincere in their iritent to look into and correct present condition . 
Futhermore we are optimistic that extra precautions will be taken to insure a satisfactory level of cleanlin e sand 
repair for the August 1978 incoming dor m studen ts. 
Any student havin~ maintenance problems not being solved through regular channels ( R. A. 's and R. D.) may feel 
free to utilize th e 'o p en door policy" offered by Ron Schmoll, Colonel Wagner, and Dean Woodman. 
Summer residents ARE required to pay for damage in urred during their stay. HOWEVER, this past summer dam-
ages to the Clare Hall 3-West pain t was not reported by the summer residence director until the band camps occupy-
ing this area had left and been billed. Thus making it impossible to determine which group was respons ible . To avoid 
this breakdown in communication, CARBON edito rs still advocate the impl1mentation of "Damage Depo its" as an 
incentive to siLmmer "guests" to re spect Marwn College property . 
CARBON editors still feel maintenance in Clare Hall has been inadequate in many areas. (Examples: showers, floors, 
and basement) However in the last several days the re seems to be an increase in cleaning activity which we hope will 
eliminate these problems . 
Starting this semester Ron Schmoll and his maintenance crew will be persona lly spraying the premise for bugs. In 
p ast years a contractor had been respon sib le for the job. 
One decision made at the meeting was that no room would be sprayed without the presence of the student. Some k ind 
of maintenance schedu le will be developed to insure the systematic sp raying of all dorm rooms in Clare Hall. 
Fi ,ially, all agreed that existing channels of communication between stu dents, main tena nce, and administration sh ould 
be u1ed more effectively. 
We have tried to u tilize the CARBO to this end. Our editoria l expounded a p ro blem we ll known to and often voiced 
by many students. I t w as not a piece of propaganda to discre d it Marian College. Both editors empathize w'ith thu 
college and hope that a spirit of coope ration can exist on this and other matters o that Marian College can be a 
community we are pro u d of. 
Pam and Sue 
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1he views of some editorials are those of the individual writers and do not necessarily reflect those of Marian College. 
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MusicalEnsemblesatMarian COMING!! COMING ! ! COMI NG!! COM IN G!! COM ING 
Among the many organizations that a stude,it (freshman 
or upperclassman) at Marian can join is the Drum and 
Bugle Corps. F o l!me d lJVelve years ago the Co rps grew 
f rom a few mem bers t6 as many as 70 . Pa t musical 
experience is not a p rerequi ite, many member have 
n eve r played an instrument before. A willingness to 
learn and work together with other Corps mem bers is 
all that is required. 
Among the many appearances the Co rps make each ye ar 
inc lude Homecoming, Veteran's Day Parade in Indiana -
polis, Saint Patric k 's Day Parade ill Cinc inatte, and plans 
are being made to go to Orlando Florida this Spring. 
In addition to the Corps this year will be a pep band 
and an instrnme n tal ensemble. The pep band will 
p lay at home games for the basketball team and the 
instrumental ensemb le will perform a concert each 
semester. All instru m e n ts are we lcome and past expe ri-
ence is not required . Anyone inte.r.e;.t;e.d in joining the 
Corp s, pep ban d or instrume n tal e n,em ble shoqld con-
tact Corps director Roger Spauld~ng at the C<>t'ps build-
ing from 1 :00 to 4 : 00 p.m., Tues day to Thurs day or 
ca ll 9243291, extension 230. 
Drum & Bugle Corps 
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Friday , September 16th, 8 :00 - 11 :00 p.m. 
1st Annual OUTDOOR FESTIVAL 
featuring 
THIRD GE NE R A TI O 
(a co ncert/dan ce ban d ) 
• 
LOCATION ! DRUM & BUGLE FIELD 
REFRESMENTS PROVIDED - FREEi!! !!! ! 
*****SPONSORED BY JU NIOR CLASS***** 
ALREADY HERE!! ALREADY HERE!! ALREADY 
Tomorrow, Saturday, Sept ember 10th 
8:00 - 11 :00 p.m. in the Cafeteria 
ICE CR EAM SOCIAL AND FILMS 
FOR $.75 YOU GET DOOR PRIZES, 
MOVIES', CARTOONS AND AL L YOU 
CAN EAT AND DRINKl!!I! 
*** * *SPONSORED BY THE SENIOR CLASS** 
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FROM THE STU DENT SER VICES AREA ... 
DIRECTORY INFO R iYIATION: Under the Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FER PA) 
colleges are p ermitted to designate " directory infor -
mation". This category identifies illformation that 
may be unconditionally released without the consent 
of the student unless he / she has spe cifically requested 
that the info rmation not be released. Marian College 
requires that such requests be made in writing to the 
President's office within 15 days of the beginning of 
each term. "D ire ctory information" includes: (a) 
student's name; (b) camp us and off-campus addresses; 
(c) telephone rrumber(s); (d) date of birth; (e) major 
field of study; (f) partic ipation in co llege activities 
and sports; (g) physical and perfo rmance statistics of 
members of athletic teams; (h) dates of attendance; 
(i) degrees , awards and honors, including the Dean's 
List; (j) most rece nt previous institution atte nded by 
the student. In order to in su re that all stu dents have 
an opportunity to deny the release of dire c tory 
information, the deadlin e for such requests has 
been extended to 5:00 PM Thursday, September 15, 
1977. Requests rece ived after the above deadline 
cannot be honored. 
Health Services . In order to pro vide improved health 
care fo r the Co llege co mmunity, the services of a 
part-time physician are now available three days each 
week in the Health Clinic (basement of Clare Ha ll) 
Ph ysician se rvice is available on a "fee for ervice" 
basis through an arrangement with the Me thodist 
Hospital Family Practice Center, Medical Tower, 
16 33 N . Capito l. The cost for do cto r ca re in the clinic 
is usually $8.0 0 per office visit. If laboratory tests 
are required or other se rvices pro vided , there may 
be an add'ttion al charge. Stu dents who are enro lled 
in the College Accident and Sickness Insuranc e 
Program may receive partial reimb ursement (non-
surgical cases ) for physician care at the rate o.f $3. 00 
per doctor's visit. Claim forms are available at th e 
Busin ess Offic e. 
There is no cost to see the nurse in the Clinic. Use 
of th e physici(l n is entirely optional;. no on e will be 
required to see 'the physician unle.,s ·tliey cfesire to do 
so. 
CLINIC SCHEDULE 
NUR SE Mo n day . Friday 11 :30 AM -
2:30 PM 
PHYSICIAN Monday, Wednesday, and F riday only 
* l:30PM -
2:30 PM 
*Students shou ld report for physicia n t reatme nt at 
1:15 PM. 
STAFF: DR : LUDA TRAMMELL 
ll1l TOM MOORE 
DR. BILL LEECH 
AA. JOE KACMAR 
M RS. SHA RON OSBOR NE, R. N. 
Bill Woodman 
Dean of Student Services 
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TO THE MASSES: 
Thanks to all who attended the DSA Pizza Party! 
It was a great suc cess! On Saturday, Septemb er 17, 
t he Day Student A ssociation will spo nsor a Hayride 
at Eagle Creek Park for all Marian stu de.nts , faculty 
and staff. The $1.00 charge will covet transportation 
to the park, en trance into the f acili ty, the hay ride, 
and food (hot dogs, marshmallows, etc.) A ll those 
who wish to atte nd should be in front of Clare Hall 
by 8:30 PM for the bus pick -up. (Students must enter 
the park with the bus to be included in the hayride.) 
Th e bus wilfreturn to Marian at approximately 
12:3 0 AM. 
A lso, Fres hman com muters whowsh to run for DSA 
secretary or Freshman Cla ss R ep . please sign the 
appropriate list on the new DSA b ulle tin board in the 
Pere by Tuesday, September 13. (Elections will be 
Wednesday, September 14 in the Pere) By the way, 
th e bulle tin board was erected in the hope that the 
commuter might be better informed on Marian College 
proceedings . Th erefore, we encourage especially the 
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commute r to scrutinize it daily. If this is done and other 
Marian o rganizations utilize the board's advertisement 
potential the day student should not have problems 
with receiving communication from the rest of the 
college. 
On a final note if y ou've noticed name tags on lockers 
in Marian Hall please don't tear them off. The Day 
Student Association is trying to create an inexpensive 
mailing system for the commuter. Many times dorm 
students recie ue important info (th rough their mail-
boxes) that day stu dents never see . We ll now- if 
someone wants to send you some mail all they have 
to do is look your name and locker number up on 
a list in the Information office, find your lock er-
the name tag will help- and place the info in the locker 
slot. Voila! What results is the DSA mailing system. 
(The U.S. Postal Service couldn't have done better). 
Thanks - Mary Jo, Beth, Peggy, John, Evelyn, and 
Dave THE DSA OFFICERS 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Consider the Kangaroo! 
During a rece nt visit to the zoo , I discove red a kanga-
roo u11 d was immediately foscinated. fo fa ct, I watched 
the thing for at least a half an hour. It walked out of 
its house so directionlessly that it seemed that it had 
alreade forgotten why it wanted to come out. There 
neve r was a clue to why it came out either. It lost its 
balan ce after hopping about thirty feet and pro cee ded 
to act as if that was w here it wanted to go by proping 
up its head with bended arm and crossing its legs, and 
in gen eral making itself comfortable right where he 
happened to land. Staring cross-eyed at the e11d of its 
dog like nose where a fl y had landed , it was totally 
preo ccupie d. I t was minutes after the fly had left be-
fore this kangaroo quit staring at its nose to sta re in -
stead at the next nearest object, a branch that happened 
to be right by its head . This gaze was interrupted by a 
su dden jerk of its head to the opposite direction where 
it stared off into space , The problem was apparently 
an itch on its stomach because following a f ew stomach 
scratches, it retu·rned its stare to the branch. I had the 
distinct impression that if that kangaro o could have 
spoken it wou ld end in the middle of se ntences beca use 
it would fo rget that it was talking. I was thoroughly _ 
fascinated by the fact that the only continuity in th is 
animal's behavior see ned to be deri ved completely 
from its environment and then it was only the environ-
m ent within two feet of its nose that had any effect. 
An d then it occurred to me why this was so fascinating 
and humorous. Th ( ·e are kangaroo s all ov er the place! 
Soren 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Dears, the news on the theatre front is: Jean Brodie! 
Yes, education fans, the Scholastic Scot and her en-
tourage of smotty tots will hit the boards in the Peine 
Arena on October 7, 8, and 9. Under the direc tion of 
Daniel Kasie, the poignant tale of a schoolteacher, her 
loves , her ex-loves, her students, their lover , (and let's 
hear it for loves!) is dramatically unfolded. Ann Ca rr 
as Brodie, leads, uplifts, and finally separated her 
students, teaching them life, love, and the pursuit of 
culture and happiness. 
In this reporter's opinion, it is a MUST! Rem e mber: 
"The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie", Peine Areana, Oct. 
7,8,& 9. And it's free, with your Marian I:D :' See yo u 
there, da ... ah .. rlings. 'Bye, now ! 
See. Peter (for details) 
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CAkBON CONFIDENTIALS 
Whose bottle of 24.5% H y dro chloric Acid was left in 
the show ers on third floor of Clare Hall?????? 
Which R.A. was it - that told Barb Callan that the 
showers on third floor were clean last week?."?????? 
Who is that "vanned " man - and what do es he do in 
that van????????? 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES: 
-Meeting called to order at 9:02 by Tom Hornbach. 
- Social Planning representative, Alice Mattingly, pre-
sented an idea for a Root Beer Festival , where root 
beer and pretzels would be served. A band would also 
be present. This idea was tabled until the next meeting. 
-Academic affairs representative, Pat Price, stated 
that teaching majors and minors requirements might 
be changed. 
-Senior class is having an Ice Cream Social. 
- Beer Blast is still trying to find a location. 
- Freshmen elections are coming up. Please read main 
bulletin,·board for specific date and election procedures. 
-Doyle Hall should get lounge carpet in about two 
weeks. 
-DSA representative, John Nally, said the Pizza Party 
was a success. 
- Admissions is planning a campus visit weekend. 
-Judicial Panel and Traffic Appeals Board have both 
been setup; Conduct Appea ls was tabled until next 
meeting. 
- Our new advisor is Miss Malatesta.Thanks!!!!!!! 
-Hank Ahaus brought up the point that summer live ins 
do not pay damage fees, but we do. Hank and Paula 
Dwyer are going to find out why this is so and find what 
the school's reason ing is on this matter. 
-Something must be put into Board Constitution for 
Administrations representative to the Board. 
- Meeting adjourned at 9:55. All are welcome to come 
to the next meetin~ on Monday at 9:00 p.m. in the 




TO THE MASSES: 
If you see people jogging by you don 't be surprised 
if they are associated wi th Marian College's JOGGING 
CLUB '. 
Last Tuesday a meeting was held to get the club off 
the ground. There were about 15 people who showed 
up, out of the 40 or so who signed up. That's OK, 
we know many people had class and were unable to 
attend. 
So here is a brief summary of the meeting. 
- Those interested in jogging come t,:, the football field 
at 4:30 p.m. We hope to be jogging every day. 
-For the first week or two everyone who participates 
will start at the beginners level. This is to help deter-
mine where we are headed. 
- Don't feel inhibited by "hot dogs". We are not out 
there for competition, but for physical fitness ~nd fun. 
So if you are Jogging and feel tired, don't hesitate ·to 
s1fp. You're not out there to kill yourself. 
-Wear sneakers of some kind that fit properly. You 
don't have to go out and buy expensive jogging shoes. 
-The school is not liable for any injury or illness 
such as a bad heart, etc. You are requested to have a 
physical , but it is not required. 
-If any injury perta in ing to jogging does occur, don't 
hesitate to say something. We may be able to help. 
TO THE MASSES: 
This past Tuesday at 11 :30 the Booster Club had its first 
meeting for the 1977-78 school year. The main topic 
oc discussion was Homecoming Week which will be Nov. 
13-19. Basically, the week will run as follows: 
Sun. Nov 13 -- Intramural football game 
Crowing Queen 
Alurnni vs. 8 -Team (8-B Game) 
Freshman Night 
Mon. Nov 14 -- Senior Night 
Tues Nov 15 -- Little 500 
Miss Marvin U. 
Wed . Nov 16 -- Varsity B'B' Game (home) 
Sophomores Night 
Thurs. Nov 17 -- Special Dinner 
Juniors Night 
Marathon Begins 
Fri. Nov 18 -- Variety Show 
Sat. Nov 19 -- Varsity B'.B'.Game 
Dinner/Dance 
Since our home B.B. Games will be held in Clare Hall gym 
we won't be having a parade this year, so that gives each 
class more time to devote to their "night". Start work-
ing on your activities now and let booster club know what 
your class is doing. There will be another Booster Club 
meeting Tuesday, September 13 at 11 :30 in the Psych 
Lab. Everyone is welcome to come so bring your ideas 
for homecoming! We will also have vice-president elec-
tions at this time. Don't miss this meeting I 
Sincerely, 
Colleen Murphy, Secretary 
tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttt 
CAR BON APP LAUDS 
= i~~«~~tft1~ lJ~~l~~\~~1~ d18J1 
-BEDROOM EYES 
- "ANONYMOUS" AND PEN PAL 
- "BOB" 
- PUTT- PUTT GOLF 
-THE PEASANTS 
- "OSCAR" 
-WINNIE'S NEW REFRIGERATION 
- [O] (er) right MAX ? ? 
- FRANK'S UNDERSHIRT SUPPORT 
carbon hisses 
- unloyal contributer (t.p .) 
- red & blue ties 
- dens of iniquities 
- no mail 
- no men, either 




TO MY FRIENDS : 
Have you been finding little bumps all over your body 
and face? Don't worry ~ they aren't zits! II Chances are 
that if you live in Clare Hall, they are bug bites. Don't 
get me wrong, spraying the halls last week was great if 
you overlook the fact that the roaches only moved from 
the halls into our rooms. 
Last weekend we found two one inch cockroaches and a 
three inch centipede in our roomJ We've had to sleep 
with our light on for three nights out of the last week to 
scare them away. So far, all my studying time has been 
devoted to talking my roommate into killing these 
roaches and their friends. 
It has been said by Wm. Pedtke that "Roaches are the best 
evidence that evil is not simply an absence of good, but 
instead that evil is an active-being." 
- All faculty, staff, and students are invited to participate. 
This statement holds true at Marian College as these "evils" 
are very active. Please do something about the roaches 
before we all look like we have the measles. 
-For more information call Mr. Akin, ext. 557; John 
Kleiber, ext. 328; or Kevin Klaiber, 888-5776 . 
Kevin Klaiber 
A CONCERNED STUDENT 
P.S'. Don't wash your bug bites with the water in Clare 
Hall, you'll get lockjaw from the orange water! 1111111111 
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